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Mane Baa lav a Bank NaaaB.

Tboee hide-b-o end repablicana
'bo are eugioeeriug tbe eeheme

Mra. John JIughat it visiting herLUMBaa B11DGB. M. C.

KeaeUs luff le rWavWaa.

St. Petersburg. June 27. Ad
ice hare reached tba general

atafi of the withdrawal from Via
.11 L . t . L 1 . l.

old oooae iu Gorge.
for the etublifboeot of "Tbe Ic- -

UENLKAL MiWS.

After twautr-fou- r hours entomb-mea- t

id tbe Ctmerou mio. id

Penneylvame, danug which time
tb7 were alaiott ecnotbared, two
minart were rwacoed.

Mrt. T. M. Rollioa, ao aged

Rtv. J.W Cobb rttarued Mod- -RKV. P. R. LAW. EDITOR. duairnl Newa." in OimboroiriiuTl,ul u iium i u.dty frutn Stmptou coanty wtere
... ,k- - .j.. numbr of 12.1W) men Thie iab praechad Sander. NriLL MITH.

haT.Di'Mariou Batler for the ed.. Prt ranl oonoentraUoaA wittjr tod worthy friend tag
uatta iu at to indicate to tb Tbe school committee of tbe

i .k.;. , Tk.. iJ neoeeitated by the adranc ofI'retidant that be ooold do do I Lumber Bridg dittrict it looking M Li 1.
lad io Durham, waa badlr bori

ginning to tee tbat tbe olio won't G,ural Katogawa'e "lUn JPnbetter, if ae well, than to ohtt around f r a teacher
by ateppiug from a ttreet ear while - 1r ih. .w.. k -- m ee army acroee nortbeait Corea

M ic ". i. t'iae'ui ou 1.1) t.
M .Nil Craii-b- l. if Mar.

o . .S v.'.. it ettiim 14 . 'A,. ,
our Uroataoe id tbe digging of tbe Mr J. E. Ciiftoo after making it waa gMug at a rapid ret of wua.. a ai v iuiuvii u ea v a w w i

.i tk. ua ik.. ...I from tte Tumei rirer. Cleneralrauaua ceoai. a compliment ! I ftddi no jt to tbe residence be par
Kaeegawa'a forra baa deralopedDubhcau naner w.re ttarted in

epeed, Tadiy. She taw a freight
traio ataudtng tu tba railroad

awxa to ton exceptional roix among ebated of Rv. P. R. Law bat
ot. Tbot who kuow them sM Bod into it aud now oe baa out order to feel tbe pablic palee tbe antiptxjted atrength, numUring... ik.. k... k.n .....4 k. I oyer 100.000 men although biatraok and tbiokiug toty ware goingof tbt mtt deauable dwtllioga to

towu. to collide, jumped from the oar
m j m w f ua w vw aj avvviww v' I

tbe people of the atata baa been ogoard numbera only 6.000

readily admit thy art worthy of
ry word of it. Iu all natttera

oouneoted with ditobiog auo road
building they art ex porta. Sjme
of their worke art real y moon-mtuta- l.

Tbt oouuty owee tbrm

Mr. Jobo M.'Cormick ia giving nfti.!.... tk. n.nmn..r. anowiedfra tbat tba enemy la aoaDd waa thrown with coottderatle
force to tbe ground.

Mitt Biauabe C)viogto, wh
hat beu vituifg Miee Mioout
Towoeeod. left f r or home at
Ramur Wdueedy.

Mr. and Mrt. Hiotoo McCollaoa
Ufi for Alabama Wednesday
eTtnitg.

Mrt Frank Thomae, of Norfolk,
V . it Tititiog the family of Mra.

,f th- - .nu,nrlu th.t th i. atrong in tbe eeoondary t of
tba 'finishing toocbtt to bit new
raaidenoe 10 Parktoo. It it a
baodtome building and would Mr, Henry Waltera, a retired would not work. Wa do not belit?e "P hopalew feelingdob i of. KratiluU. out ouiy lor buaioeee man from Brooklyn, N. th.r. .. . nt tk.. ...tlamon tbe eUff in raganl to tbathapraotioal utility of their road rf b residential portion of a
much larger plac. Y., waa found dead in bia room at hnu .tw .t.nt. .o in. ..tk th. coming operation! It ia oonciubuilding, hat alto f- -r tba example

v they have let at.d tbe higher ideale We were pleated to fall in upon I the Orton, iu Wilmington, Taee--j oed now tbat Field Marabal Oyapublic aa Marion Butler'a. lie J W. Webater.
they have created for u. At to day afternoon. Soma boun be ma baa a greater preponderance Mtaa Betia BUwart. of Car.bair some down to ranema we I bat uo party following and can

uerar again build op any. No ooe.fore bia death be bad ao attaok of

Mr. Gilbert fjagbef at ParktoD
Saturday. Florida a p peart to tait
bim. lie wet locking well. lie
bad brought hie wife and aon op

OTer Oeneral Linieritch than haMM t ba.e. ie Tiaitiac hr aiaUr. Mra.o oot look upon tbat favorably .t a a a a I "acute indigeetion. man ne arer naa over uenerti w. k. Erant.Ve bare uo earploa amoug tbaoi democrat, republican or popaliat.T Tl 1 .J.. . avi rim rn. i ns rrMi ngni amm iu to apeod aeveral mootba. VVa were At Glouoeeter, tea milee from Kuropauin. JItae Rath rfantb.f El.ntao.M.bat toy oonfldeDoe io bit politicalwide world before him aod plenty glad alto to aee them looking well. 4'Brevard, danug church eervicee An intelligence officer remariaa o. it tieitiog her graod-fatbe- r.utegnty. tie bat tricked everyof money and we ahall make there--1 He returned to hit work io Flor. u- -j tbat tba Japaneee bad hitherto! Mr. w. B. Tboeapeoo.two meo weraahot ptrtT Wlth which be baa affiliatedfore do aoggeationa of the kind. I ida oo the afternoon train. '
end DerhaDa ftIl wnnnAaA h I T . ...k. l. i - adhand to the nrinoiDla of oon.l Rm Rr.ll.w .. ... U- -a amimmA ML - , ,L. P.nri.. I

- . U U lilBi uw unu UI W I r I " .- -j u wy. iut..mvuow ll.lu vu vuv uvuu v I.M.k.M.. I... - I ... . . . .11 n tk... am I All hn.tn ' ' thi.
Thiaia th.oD.nin of the aiaeoo ilU hr.nrh at th. Atl.ntin Hoaat called reform political paper io ru"""u W4 lU9" 'W1W

ar t i -- w w " - " " i I.. I a v i i . a rwn a i ri mm .. .
for dramming for eoboole. The Line ia dcing wall. It ia gifDg Unable to eodare the thoaght onld at oooa loaare tbe Puk- - int motjunoni jueeee MgneetM Kdna Uloa of
beads ot aohoolt or their agute Mtiafaction both to the oompany . in- - in oomDlete failure of the moemen feature of tba preaent eitaatton ia aurinhorg jM tbvgoeau of their

that tha Japaneee an able to apare "t9r Mrt. Campbell McCsllom.are to be iu the aeid in aearoa or lend to tbe peopl. There ia ooe and tbe otter defeat of tbe proTolred in the foreign aerrice toatndAnta. Thera ia oue etil iu I l.mttnt.bla HnfAAt. Tt An not motert thereof. There ia not a 0 Kaaegawa'a powerful armythu work we tbiok thuld be cor- - make coouction with No. 32 at bob be waa ordered.Uenry h.icb ... I ll. L.'.l i I WT.. .KBW.
rected. The oollegea are ao atx.out Fayettanlla. If it oould be changed enrodt, band matter of the U. 3. republicao of mediocre ataodmg "om ine cniei aeai ot war in au- -

Corre-powUB- C, tiforatadenU they are lunug ttr- - 0 aa to made tbia oonoectioo it battleabio Alabama, and hia wifehn the atate who would oot receite cnana.
deuta in preparatory achoola to Ko would be far more ceoTeoieot to of 1m, thtQ k committed aapport from hia party and The military critic of the Raa-- L ' ',. 7

"

to college unprepared, inia ia tbe poblio and much more pront- - .; , wraatar flon.idr.tion from the ski Viodomati ore a Roaaia lor".'. " .'",1UU u .wu
c - , I I4.11..V1 I. Il.m. riiHn t mwsmm

UiVI V ...w BUig M. .U V . KIM . . O .AW 1U V. M. W I ... If there ia a moTement --eek an aarly peaoa. Ha aaya that I V VT - l4 .ka... i... wkr. r,r,m.rl u .u. -- c l. k. .r. tertainina? a nnmbar of friandt. IdamocrateHUIflll UiO UiVv bf.fl. . l.UWU. br.wvw. I NT UUflf UI h Ll N t J 111 Ul.ll k 11 . . QilVI M I r - 'I. I ..! ... . ..IIMl wwi. ii waa oooaoaai maj i . . . . I. j .. . . i in tk.. ..... tn. tk. imiinuininir i aeinnra war obi
training ana ie aoon oTerwneimea are neing made to enact tnia 1m- - ana excueing tnemteiTet weoi to --- -.- IT , 7 T u T corraaoondent waa away from

itn a aenae 01 oprepareaneaa protrement anc it may o ezpectaa their room, and were fonnd later paonoan party and eaiaonan it on wu - i .

and oooaeqaeot diecouragement. Ure long. h tk.; a A I a armnd haa a tha anraat wav of nopeieaa exueaieni. rei buck a warr I . 1 I J I l i iaJ I rThJk ryrwl rttlnft nf laifai. htivA nnfThe reaalt iu many catea ia tbat John Taylor McNatt, a preco.the Touns man retiree from oo - eaob other. Examination ahowed ee oppoeed to aacb morement g wiaeiy argeu ur lanoea T .r T
tial of tha a mora on oropa and they lookthat after turning the gaa on, both to aecura ita defeat woold be to repraaentatirea ruling

K.i ...ii- - ...kiu -- .a hare Marion Bntler nlaoed at tha bareaucraoy. 8aoh taotloa of ax- - WJ promiaing now for a boont- f-utitiH Antnra nnon a bnaineaal.. 'r T I MANatt. maria aa hannv a- A tk. .r!n .nnth.r JUB4,,,,l u.tuwiK uw. I i. - . I Lladdie aa baa lired ainoa Adam ho.w th.t mn..mAn n. .iw.n . hanation oould onlv ba affectiTa if lU4 uax-e- ei.

perbape laat Saturday by floding, The laat tiro placet
.

m Johueton
i promiaeut ptrt in iftnnching jt. i

Baaala'i meant ware lim'tleea and Tobacco oaring ia on band now;wbeo he reached home with hia i

college bred man. If tba yoaog
man thoold plaokily ooutioue at
college ha barely paaeea from olaaa

olaaa ou to graduation laokingfto nicety of aobolarahip. Tbeool- -

mother that hia father bad bought nD,J. 50 ;M on "e jl08"100. OI He ia aorely a dead cock in the pit tha Japaneae were unable to trana-- moat all who planted tbe weed thie
war to Rnaaian territory, vear filled ibeir barns Mondar andhimareal goat wagon aod b. e "ie ot nqaor aotea yaaterday j ww and ooe which haa been I f' he - i - r

oaaa. The Duke of Wellington at a ootn ny large aaijontiet went
tQo

.
d hi ho 8uch oonditiona are emphatically Toeaday

k t m .iiitA.. Af X7 ....Inn f9 All mil I Fnp n.rtklkllinn Tkaa. nla... I Iui. iiuiuii vi ii . luy w nuMii... i iui tuuiui.iuui tum uiiuoi Hi a I , . . . . I . I f . a . . .
a . a a. at A a. aa aw aitAF m. i - i aa w auii am ii va anu aw. -

folka in tbe oommunity attended"'" r""-."- " "TA:" Jaoan were not hannier. Tbe boya ' citation. There ia no embalming I.INIEVITCH RIP0RTS aCIRUISHES.reatcaiia ior neiter prepaxaiiou o(th9T.o.ni Qf M oolorf mnit A jwk fi,h WM caaght in the fluid or other preaerratife proceaa Sr. June Jane 27. church at Union, 6. 0., Sunday
morning. ZmUmaee him aDd ride with bim and Frenoh Broad Rirer, alereo mi let kaowo that would preaerre hiaL, Peteraburg,

l .
ererv home in town Tiaited. A .u.. k.t Mias Bailie Lyfcb, of Bowland.v uauT iiipi tiuaa ajLauawtxuA tv rjiruiii L'J blltf OAaBU m mllmh 1 UUUIU

Maa ka annmai nf OVll tmnnff I i:alaa M;U il.atMFn I I I ' . Tha enemies outposta eu our
1. Thfy .V: far length and weighed be exhibited to decent, aelf-r-e-

aa pie oruata. gener- - may go rery in producing hap-- 1 i aoutb frout refuaed the offauem
twenty pounda. It ia aaid to be I apecting people aa an example of

accompanied by a friend passed
tbrc ugh here Tuesday on her
way to riait friends in the Gaddy

Jane 24 and dialodged our trona.the largest fiah erer taken from rejuvenated repubheaniam. Wil
aUy if not quite anireriaiiy ae p1DM !D our little ooee.
feotiTe. One or other of aaTeral
miafortunee overtake them. They Colored Brother Not Wasted. forcing them n'rtbwrd. 0tthe Frenoh Broad. Ifessaoger.

cavalry outpoate at Hailugcbeo section.are raw, tough, thick or aomethiug I It is a matter now generally Mra. M. S. Ramaey, so Aebe- - Mr J. W. Crawford, one ofwere dialodged oo tbe tame day.etae. Tbe abort oominga, woiht. known that negroes are not perAt aaa nSAfMAflVA Af I Tille lady 90 yeara or age, waa We dispatched a force of voluuI V I mitted in Pinehurst. the town
knocked down by two doga figh- t-

Rowland a most progressive far-

mers, was in town one day last
week on buainess.

teer coaaaeurea, wbo were metayapepaia. auw iu
aril ia s knotty problem. It w founded in Moore county by Mr.

BarneaviDe Iteasa.

We are aorry to note Mra. R. R.
Baruea iu feeble health.

Miaaea Lydis and Flora Frink
ing on tbe sidewalk on tbe out- - with an artillery fire by tbe ene

thing that ods oan ecaroely riak I Tufts, and peopled entirely by
Dors MoCormio, of Bow1himaelf to talk about to anybody Northftrnem. Tn Southern Pines. ikir" of AaberUle Saturday nicut my. tiapaoeae infantry were vu- -

ible in tbe mountain. Tbe en-- land, returned boms Sunday fromonsccountof the danger of falling I

d..oin. town the n 0 Js and sustained iojunea whioh tbe and Mittie Hilbron, from Orrum,
upon the wrathful tongue of Llg0 excIuded. We' mt it from doctors aay will prove fatal. yieitedv relatives and fnenda in etry reaumed tbe ffuaive in C a visit too Miss Bettie Burns.

would baTglad to aerre well this The Raleigh Times that two ne- - While the funeral aervioea of community laat week Mr. 'no W. Gaddy and sister.rea June 22, and attacked our ad-vao-

guard', contittiog of caval-

ry, who retired a akirmisb."
and future generations by srrea. groea have recently bought some little Jeaaie Gribble were being! Misa Amye Turner oame home Mias Lizzie, spent last Friday in

Lum' erton with relatives.Fridaying the vice, it we knew bow. uur property there and had planned to held at the reaidenoe of her psr-aafet- y,

we are , pereuaded. oo" ereot reaidenoea for themselves and enta in Charlotte Saturday, tbe
from Williamaton o.
aba baa been goingwhere Mr. H L. CurtU and familyID niTlDK UOiUlUK liu uu wivu vuv . ....... ... I, .

. ... f.milM. immtriitra nnnn.l frnnt. nnrnh era va (raw inn liozon IT0 8 MESS1QE TO BOJESTVEtSKTachool. spent Sunday with relatives in thematter. Thin, cnap, wen oooxea 7 T K "7
Diecruata throughout tbia whole pancy. There waa a howl and a or more people were thrown vio- - Tokio, J une 29 Admiral Vi- - Hamer aection.Miss Frances Walters, who for
pie belt would be a boon we know, petition, signed by twenty of the lently to tbe ground, a distance of Vr S arvin Gaddy, of Gaddy.but we feel for oar part . oan ;Anl. nnA nmnnriv hnldera tn ft. Whila none were tan.

count Ico, chief of the general
staff, haa aejt his aide to thd
naval boapita! at Saaebo to viti
Vice Admiral Rojeatvenaky.

, Admiral Ito, through bia per- -

was tie re la-- t fnday shaking
banda with relatives and friends.
He bas just returned from Wofford

acaroely afford to 8acrifice oif outhern Pinea wa9 presen- t- rioualy injured, aeveral received'to obtain it. The matter will prob- - .

ably take oare of itaelf amid the ed m which they described painful wounds,

revolutions through which w6 are the proposed aots of the negroes, A 8eQ8ati(n was started in Ashe- - oollf ge and we isb him s plea- s-
ana stated witnout Dealing anoui .

wfaeu Satarda Fred w aooal representative, iLquired into ant vacation. 1 1 i a 1 aAItneousu tnat "we Deneve ma Xhomag wai appointed to take Mr. B. K. Hayes, of Pages Mill,they can truly be declared a pnblio d.noil.iona oT defeudant in a waa in town one day last week.nuisance, and that they will niili- -
$50 damage ,Qit for breacb of

paaamg.

The Home 0 )mtug for Roheao-nian- a

at iied Springs oalla tor
much preparation. The arraoge-ment- a

are not yet complete. Work,
era hare the details in hand. Com-

mittees are busy. It takes time to
elaborate so larre an enterprise.

We are sorry to report the ill

ine conaition or ine rtnaeian com-

mander, pxpretsed Lis regret over
the anfferiDg he had undergone
and bia admiration at tbe deeper-atPDPa- s

ot tbe Rueaiaii defense.

Rrjaetveu8ky ia progressing well
and a-- ut hia thanks to Admiral Ito
for his visit and it quiry.

tate against tbe best interests or
i)tovaiae the piaintiflf being Mat

the town and its future govern- - r. VVaIker of Atheville. who ness of Mr. Curtis Rogers and
wish for his speedy recovery.ment. By permitting these build-- l nfTnr.aa 111 '

aeveral weeka haa been very sick ia,
we are glad to aay much better.

Little Miaa Berts Batler, ot

Tolaraville, is vniting her aunt
Mrs. Walter Murray;

Messre. (Jilleapie and Dinx

Floyd apeut Sanday at Fair
Biuff.

Mi. K. M. Barnes haa goae to

Wilmington to have her tyes
treated.

We regret to report the deatb ot

that lovable woman, Mra. Bud

Floyd which occurred at her home

last Thursday. She waa 68 year
old; aud had been pitifully
affl.cf6d for many years; but for

tbe last two weeks it was seen

that ber days on earth ware few.

She had been faithfully aud teu-deii- y'

cared for, but notniug
ivsiled. Death came to relieve her
ulTriues. Her remaius were laid

A number of the boys wentm amgs to be erected and occupied Dy
Some of the items nail for patient tfaeir ownerBt and otber8 whom

"ttoee. i ne papers were servea on

society people ic Asheville. fishing at the mill pond one day
ine1r: wiU induce to occupy them last week. They report a pleasant

time and say tbev caught lots ofthe property owned by citizens in Mra. M F. Hodges is speudiog
tbat section of tbe town will be

with red tape. Red tape is inex-

orable and impedes. One of the
important, if not the moat im

fish, but we think th.y had "Fiah-erma- ns

Luck".

n Red Spr njs.
Citizen.

The largest spring turnip we ev-

er saw was brought to us this
morning by Mr H. B. Asnley. It
came from his farm and weighed

this week visiting relatives at
Lowe.made to greatly depreciate in

portant provision to be made ia re
value, and the loss in assessed
valuation there will be far greater

duoed rates over the railwava and Dr. Thompson has returned H. T. Hal!, trustee of H. Ke-fauv- er

to secure a certain indebt- -six pounds and three ounces.an attractive time limit. If the
terms enforce a return too early to the town than can possibly be from a few days trip to Vvhitt- -

Vlllfe. intedness of S. H.' Kefauver to tbe.Mr. J. A ' Sinclefon was
very many will not come on that gained by permitting them to be
annonnt. The nual deeisiou ootn town Wednesday. He has several

buildings going up, and drops inbuilt " Tbe colored property Central Mfg Co., a corporation
of Roanoke, Va.. gives no

Mrs. N. A. Brown, of Rid
Sprxugs, ia visiting heij nr ti.e', once and awhile to look around il tice that tbe sale which wa9 toFfia dv.-- line ia nenrlv po.mi)lptp- J . , T I 1 , ,

o rest in the cemetery at Bethe6da nnrl trrrl hcorlirnv hIn.r moflai IlSVe been Oil J ii V rtl. DaS betn

as to the rates aud the time limit,
will be ready for publication we

trust at au eariv day. We have
good reason to think now as never
before large numbers from the
great hot of RobeBonians abroad

on tbe stores postp Hie-- ! to J"uiy 17th.
Ma?i'ie H dgp( whoWm. Mcrcan, one of our oldest bas

for

owners, both preachers, acted very
sensibly in tbe matter They ad-

dressed a letter to the mayor in
which they stated that "it is not
our wish to thrust (oqrseIres as
unwelcome citizens upon the town,
and, under existing conditions,
will, for the worth of our property,
dispose of it, and relinquish our
intention to become proierty own
ers within tbe corporate limits of
Southern Pines." Char. Chron.
icle. .

- f. r t)!re
'i bv.s r:nrrd 10

Mrs. Niu ri.:ej.
Misses Ethei Johnson and Mar-garett- e

Gaddy. of Red Sprigs, are
the guests of Mrs. J. R. Poole.

Mr. C. M. Faller nnd litt!
'iiiightr Epsit1, wiil rctTTi fcrmp

from a vicit to TUn : i:b
ounty. Lit'e Mis Arnie Neil!
Fulhr will remain for a linger
visit to bur grandmother.

Kridav. A 6nort but very
fuLiura! was preitctd by

tljv. Ahby. Sba was seerto
r J'tn Dr chiidreu cijiy to nipft
rt trui ni;d dfvo-.- hu-si'Ui.-

had died 1G years aw'-- - To

the bereft children our deepest
vy upathies ar9 tenderly extetdal.

will come provided the induce-
ments aro 9ufficiLt.

He is a benefactor to the
masses who portrays for them
most vividlv tbe purity of the

and most reliable1 colored snbscri-- 1

bffs. killed ke on tbe farm of J

J

Ax. Parce'l.on D owning Greek.
atat wH-k- , insas-uririf-f over seven

fe?t in length and having forty M

ratt lie sold tbeseven es raon-l- -

ster for $1.50.

Lore.
M rtba G ys lefr Wed,
tcr J : u to

iivrral days.


